5th Global Pediatric Ophthalmology Congress

Rome, Italy
March 02-03, 2020

SPONSORSHIP

https://pediatricophthalmology.ophthalmologyconferences.com/
Invitation

Dear Attendees,

We are glad to announce the 5th Global Pediatric Ophthalmology Congress Conference to be held in Rome, Italy from March 02-03, 2020 organized by Pediatric Ophthalmology Meetings in collaboration with generous support and cooperation from enthusiastic academicians and editorial Board Members.

This conference is a unique international platform that’s a confluence of all stake holders of the ecosystem – Industry, Academia, Researchers, Innovators, Regulators – coming together to present and discuss current topics in Clinical Ophthalmology, Pediatric Ophthalmology, Retina and Retinal Surgery, Glaucoma, Cornea, Optics and Vision Science, Paediatric Optometry, Visual Neuroscience, Idiopathic Intracranial Hypertension – Ocular Migraine, Ocular Biochemistry, Ocular Microbiology, Ocular Disorders, Ocular Diseases, Iris Disorders, Ophthalmic Drug Delivery Systems, Looming ocular surgeries, Emerging ocular melanoma treatments, Veterinary Vision, Eye Surgery, Ophthalmo-genetics and Gene Therapy, Ophthalmic Lenses, Laser treatments: Results and Side Effects, Visualizing Techniques, Innovations in Eye Care, An Ayurvedic Guide to better Vision & Eye Health, Eye Exercises and its effects, Eye care and Prevention, Ophthalmic Photography, Diagnostic Instruments in Optometry and so on.

As the premier event, we have developed a program with your interests in mind. We have not only increased the number of opportunities for you to network with colleagues from across the world but also introduced more focused sessions that will feature cutting edge presentations, special panel discussions, and livelier interaction with industry leaders and experts.

Life is full of give and take. Make it count in your professional life. Attend the Pediatric Ophthalmology 2020 Conference to network with your peers, exchange expertise and experiences, and arm yourself with the latest information to take your department to the next level.

We look forward to personally welcoming you to Rome!

Sincerely,

Pediatric Ophthalmology 2020
Organizing Committee.
Sponsorship and Exposure

Elite Sponsor
- An opportunity to sponsor 10 Poster Presentation Awards.
- Three corporate sponsored workshop slots (audio visual included).
- Two complimentary exhibit booths with priority to purchase exhibition space and choose booth location (Booth size-3X3 sqm).
- Four complimentary registrations.
- Logo recognition on congress website front page with link, sponsorship page and corresponding Journal home page.
- One A4 color advertisement in the congress program
- Three inserts provided by the sponsor in the congress delegate bags.

Gold Sponsor
- An opportunity to sponsor 5 Poster Presentation Awards.
- Two corporate sponsored workshop slots
- One complimentary exhibit booth with priority to purchase exhibition space and choose booth location (Booth size-3X3 sqm).
- Three complimentary congress registrations.
- Logo recognition on congress website front page with link and logo recognition on congress sponsorship page.
- One A4 color advertisement in the congress program or book of abstracts.
- Two inserts provided by the sponsor in the congress delegate bags.

Silver Sponsor
- An opportunity to sponsor 3 Poster Presentation Awards.
- Two complimentary congress registrations.
- One corporate sponsored workshop slot
- One complimentary exhibit booth with priority to purchase exhibition space and choose booth location (Booth size-3X3 sqm).
- Logo recognition on congress website sponsorship page.
- One A4 color advertisement in the congress program or book of abstracts (excluding cover pages).
- One insert provided by the sponsor in the congress delegate bags.
- Priority to purchase additional sponsorship items.

Exhibition
- An opportunity to sponsor one poster presentation award.
- One complimentary congress registration.
- Set up of one tailor-made exhibit booth (Booth Size 3x3 sqm).
- Logo recognition on congress website sponsorship page.
- A4 Color Advertisement in Congress Program or Book of Abstract.
- Inclusion of your company’s leaflet/insert in the congress delegate bags.
- An exclusive online promotion on all our social Networking Sites.
- Shape and raise your corporate image through logo branding.
- Brand briefing at the opening and closing ceremonies.
- Press Release on behalf of your company.

https://pediatricophthalmology.ophthalmologyconferences.com/
Programme & Pricing details

### Day 1 / March 02, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 - 09:00</td>
<td>Registration /Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:15</td>
<td>Inaugural Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15 - 10:45</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 10:50</td>
<td>Group Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 - 11:00</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 13:30</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 - 15:30</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 - 15:45</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45 - 17:30</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day 2 / March 03, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 10:00</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:15</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 13:00</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 13:30</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 - 15:30</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 - 15:45</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45 - 17:30</td>
<td>Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Networking &amp; B2B Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing &amp; Award ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sponsorship Categories & Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elite sponsor</td>
<td>Euro 7999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold sponsor</td>
<td>Euro 5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver sponsor</td>
<td>Euro 3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition sponsor</td>
<td>Euro 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch / cocktail sponsor</td>
<td>Euro 1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee break sponsor</td>
<td>Euro 999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information: [https://pediatricophthalmology.ophthalmologyconferences.com/](https://pediatricophthalmology.ophthalmologyconferences.com/)
Application Form

Name of the Organization/Company

Sponsorship Package of your Choice

Country

State

Address

Email

Tel

Fax

Sponsorship Amount

Please Select the Appropriate Level

| Elite Sponsor | Gold Sponsor | Silver Sponsor | Exhibition |

Please note that cards will be debited within 7 days of your registration.

Yes I agree to the terms and conditions as stated on this form.

Delegates who do not pay their bookings are requested to provide a copy of bank transfer/credit card/cheque details to help payment allocation. Staff at the event will request a credit card guarantee for delegates without proof of payment.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Credit Card. Please debit my:

Card No: [ ]

Expiry Date: [ ]

CVV: [ ]

Signature: [ ]

Credit Card billing address:

Contact name and number for card holder:

Others

Bank Transfer (USD)

Beneficiary’s Name : Conference Series llc Limited

Bank Name and Address: CITI BANK, N.A

Citigroup Centre, Canada Square, Canary Wharf, London E14 5LB

Beneficiary’s Account Number: 17490887

Beneficiary’s IBAN: GB15CITI18500817490887

SWIFT CODE: CITIGB2LXXX

Base No #: 8017490887

Sort code: 185008

PayPal

accounts@conferenceseries.com

Online Payment - We accept all major Credit Cards/Debit Cards

https://www.conferenceseries.com/onlinepayment/

Contact us:

Email: pediatricoph@outlook.com

pediatricophthalmology@ophthalmologyconferences.com

Ph: 448000148923

https://pediatricophthalmology.ophthalmologyconferences.com/
**Contact Details**

**Mail us to know more!**
No doubt you have lots of queries...
Why not get in touch...!
Drop us your query with details and we will call you right away.

---

**For Exhibition & Sponsorship**
Contact: Alfred Laurie - Program Manager
Email: pediatricoph@outlook.com

---

**For Queries**
Contact: Alfred Laurie - Program Manager
Email: pediatricoph@outlook.com
Ph: +448000148923

---

Program Manager | Pediatric Ophthalmology 2020
Pediatric Ophthalmology Conferences
47 Churchfield Road, London, W3 6AY, UK
Phone:+448000148923 Fax: +442030041517

https://pediatricophthalmology.ophthalmologyconferences.com/